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SUMMARY
NMR Proton ReTaxat ion and Magnet ic Resonance Inaging.
The  wo rk  i n  t h i s  Lhes i s  has  been  pe r f o rned  i n  o rde r  t o  g i ve  a
desc r i p t i on  o f  t he  behav io r  o f  t he  reTaxa t i on  cha rac te r i s t i c s  o f  t i s sue
as  a  f unc t i on  o f  va r i ous  i n t r i ns i c  and  ex t r i ns i c  va r i ab les .  NMR p ro ton
reTaxat ion t ine measurenents were performed on human and animaT t issues'
on  mac romo lecu la r  so l u t  i ons t  and  on  spec i  I i c  mode l  sys tens .  Seve ra l
s t ud ies  t ^ / e re  se t  up  t o  accounL  f o r  t he  e [ f ecLs  o f  samp ]e  hand l i ng '
t enpe ra tu re ,  f r equency ,  wa te r  concen t ra t i on '  p ro te i n  concen t ra t i oa ;  and
nu l t i - exponen t i aT i t y  on  t he  reTaxa t i on  t i nes  T l  and  7 ' r .  Measu renen t s  we re
p e r f o r m e d  o n  a  c o n v e n t i o n a l  s p e c t r o n e L e r  a n d  p a r t l y  o n  a  w h o l e  b o d y  M R
inage r .  Fo r  t h i s  Jas l  s ysLem,  a  new  neLhod  o f  d i sp l ay  was  deve loped .  The
resuT ts  o f  t hese  s tud ies  w i l l  be  desc r i bed  i n  no re  de ta iT  now .
In Chapter two i t  is  shown how NMR reTaxat ion t ine neasurenents were
ca r r i ed  ou t  i n - v i t r o  on  va r i ous  t vpes  o f  r a t  t i s sue  as  a  f unc t i on  o f  t he
t i ne  f oTTow ing  renovaT  o f  t he  t i s sue .  . [ t  appea red  t ha t  nos t  t i s sues '  when
s to red  a t  4 "C  i n  seaTed  t ubes t  do  no t  change  t he i r  r e i axa t i on  pa rane te r s
fo r  a t  Teas t  24  hou rs .  I t  i s  t he re fo re  conc luded  t ha t  r e faxa t i on
p a r a n e L e r s  n e a s u r e d  i n - v i t r o  c o r r e l a L e  v e r y  w e l l  w i L h  t h e  i n - v i v t t
s i t ua t i on .  These  pa rane te r s t  howeve r t  d i d  change  cons ide rabLy  a f t e r
f i xa t i on  and  a f t e r  i nmers i on  i n  saT ine t  i nd i ca t i ng  t he  i npo r t ance  o f
t i s sue  handT ing .
I t  i s  de r i ved  i n  Chap te r  t h ree '  t ha t  t he re  i s  a  T i nea r  r e l a t i on
be tween  t he  i nve rse  o f  t he  we iph t  f r ac t i on  o f  t i s sue  wa te r  and  t he
- ^ 1  ^ , , ^ + :  ^ ^  - ^ + ^  D
, . , .  T h i s  r e l a L i o n t  b a s e d  o n  a  t a s t  p r o L o n  e x c h a n p ; e
reLaxa t i on  t heo ry ,  was  va l i d  f o r  bov ine  b ra i n  t i s sues  i n  wh i ch  t he  wa te r
conLen t  was  i n fTuenced  by  i nne rs i on  t echn iques t  f o r  ca t  b ra i n  t i s sues
af ter  exper inentaTTy induced brain edema, and for  s inple protein-water
T L : ^  - ^ ^ . . 1 ,  : _ ^ 7 : ^ ^  . L ^ +  . . ^ r .  -  c o n l e n r  o f  L i s s u e  c a n  b e> y > L q r r > .  I  r r 1 5  |  s r u J  L  L u t P t  t c >  L t t a L  w a L e t
de te rn i ned  i n  a  non - i nvas i ve  way ,  wh i ch  i s  ve r y  i npo r t an t  f o r  cT in i caT
app l i ca t i ons .  Tenpe ra tu re  dependence  s tud ies  have  shown  t ha t  t he  f as t
exchange nodeT was not  appTicabTe for  the T,  refaxat ion of  whi te nat ter .
The next  Chapter descr ibes reTaxat ion t ine measurenents on t issue and
nac ronoTecuTa r  soTu t i ons  as  a  f unc t i on  o f  f r equency .  I t  i s  shown  t ha t  t he
re l axa t i on  ra te  R ,  o f  t i s sue  and  nac rono lecu la r  so l uL ions  i s  i nve rse l y
n r o n o r l  i o n a l  I o  f h e  s o t t a r c  r o o l  o f  t h e  f ' ^ - " ^ ^ ^ "  n  " ^ -  ' L ' w n  t o  b e- 1 r L  I  I  1 9 ' u s / r
f r equency  i ndependen t .  These  resu l l s  a re  o f  impo r tance  f o r  compar i ng  and
in te rp re t i ng  MR i nages  nade  a t  d i f f e ren t  f i eTds t reng ths .  I t  r s
add i t i onaTTy  shown  t ha t  t he  reTaxa t i on  o f  wa te r  p ro tons  i n  t i s sue  and
nac ronoTecuTa r  soTu t i oDs r  i s  don ina ted  by  i n t e rmo lecuTa r  d i poTe
in te rac t i ons  be twee r t  t hese  wa te r  p ro tons  and  nac ronoLecuTa r  p ro tons .  Th i s
i s  d i f f e ren t  f r om  wa te r  i n  wh i ch  t he  reTaxa t i on  i s  don ina ted  by
i n L r a n o l e c u l a r  i n t e r a c L i o n s .  A  s i m p l i I i e d  m o d e l  b a s e d  o n  r e f a Y 2 t  i n n  h v
d i  l f u s i o n  w a s  a p p l  i e d  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e s e  r e s u l  L s  t h e o r e L i c a l  I y .
I t  i s  o f L e n  a s s u n e d  t h a t  t h e  s L r e n g L h  o l  a  N M R  s i g n a l  o f  t i s s u e  i n
reTaxa t i on  o r  i nag ing  expe r i nen t s  i s  a  f unc t i on  o f  t he  amoun t  o f  wa te r
p ro tons  on7y .  The  expe r i nen t s  i n  Chap te r  f i ve  have  shown  t ha t  nob iTe  non -
wa te r  p ro tons  nay  con t r i bu te  cons ide rab f y  t o  t he  NMR s igna l  i n  t hese
exper inents as we7J.  I t  was proven by deuter iun exchange exper inents that
t h e  N M R  s i g n a l  i n  f a t L y  t i s s u e  m a i n l y  r e s u . I t e d  f r o n  n e t h y l  a n d  n e t y l e n e
p r o L o n s  i r c n  L r i g l y c e r i d e s ,  w h i c h  e x p l a i n e d  t h c  h i g h  N M R  s i g n a l  o [  [ a L L y
t i s sue  desp i t e  i t s  f ow  wa te r  con ten t .
. S o m e  p e n e r a l  c a l c u l a t i o n  a n d  n e a s u r e n ^ - -  ^ ^ + L ^ ) -  ' ^ '  T  T ^ t  a n d' l '  
z
proton densi ty deterninat ions on a whoTe bod;r  inager are descr ibed in
' L ^ ^ ' ^ '  ^ : "  r ^  ' L ^  n p y l  C . h a n l c r  i l  i c  c h o w n  L h a L  i n - v i L r o  d e l e r n i n e d  T .U I t a P L C t  5 J ^ .  , / ,  ( / i g  r r c ^ L  v t t a P L L t  I  L  t o  o t t u w t t  t t A L  l t t - v  I  L t  U  U g L g r  t r t t r t - "  t  j
a n r l  T  r l n t a  o f  s n i n a l  t i s s u e  c a n  b e  u s e d  f o r  f h c  i n t c r n r c r a f i o n  o f
" r " ' " '
MR inages  acqu i r ed  w i t h  d i f f e ren t  i ns t r unen taT  pa rane te r  se t t i ngs .  I t  i s
a d d i t i o n a l  l y  o u t J i n e d  t h a t  p a r a n e L e r  s e L L i n E  [ o r  o p t i n a l  c o n L r a s l  b e l w e e n
d i l f e r e n L  L y p e s  o f  t i s s u e  c a n  b e  p r e d i c t e d  u s i n g  r e l a x a L i o n  t i n e  d a L a
acqu i red  i n - v i t r o ,  w i t hou t  appT t ' i ng  se r i es  o f  MR i nages .
l - h a n t a r  a j - h t  A a - ^ . . - L ^ ^  ^  r : _ . . 7 ^ . .  _ ^ ' A ^ r  . . - , . . A , . ^ A  ?  T  a n d  d e n s i t ys f t s ' i r  u s r L ,  r u c >  a  u t > P r a f  t i l c L t t u u  t t r  w t t t L t t  t  
l ,  
t  
2 ,
i nages  can  s i nu lLaneous l y  be  exp ressed  i n  co l o r  images  i n  a  un i f i ed  way .
Co lo r  i nages  we re  conpu ted  f r on  T ,  and  T ,  i nages  o f  vo l unLee rs ,  paL ien t s t
and  phan tons  us i ng  a  na t r i x  muT t i pT i ca t i on  ne thod  on  a  p i xe i  base .  I t  i s
shown that  the reLaxat ion propert ies of  a p ixeT in a MR inage can be
rep resen ted  by  an  un ique  conb ina t i on  o f  t he  eTemen ta r y  cc fo r s  r ed t  p reen
a n d  b l u e .  T h i s  m e t h o d  o t  d i s p l a y  o f f e r s  a  n e a n s  f o r  d i s p l a y i n g  m u l t i p l e
F ^ ^ ' - - - ^ -  ^ ^  r  ^ ^ )  T  i n  a n a  A ; r ^ - r t "  ; - t e r p r e t a b l e  i m a g e ,  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f' 2 ' ' ' " ' ' . U I L c c L L f L l l
i n s t r umen taT  se t t i ngs .
In the Tast  Chapter i t  is  shown that  n ixtures of  fat  and water can be
used for  studying nuTt i -exponent iaT re iaxat ion phenonena which show up in
c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f  f l s s u e .  I t  a p p e a r e d  t h a t  n u l t i - e x p o n e n t i a l  r e l a x a t i o n
curves can be detected using MR inaging techniquest  however;  the resuTts
depend  s t r ongTy  on  Lhe  i ns t r unen ta f  pa rane te r  se t t i ngs ,  and  t he  node l
accep ted  f o r  da ta  anaTys i s .  S ta t i s t i caT  c r i t e r i a  we re  appT ied  t o
d i sc r i n i na te  be tween  s i ng le  and  doubTe  exponen t i aT  reTaxa t i on  behav io r .
